Jean’s Register
Jean Sandel Retirement Village

Summer edition 2019

Happy anniversary
Residents and staff gather
for Jean Sandel’s 10th
birthday celebrations

Meet
Colin

Piano
recital

Home builder
visit

Greetings from Izak...
Hello, and welcome to the summer edition of
Jean’s Register.
We have had a great start to spring and summer
with Father’s Day celebrations, movie appreciation
month and our fun fine dining event. Thank
you to all the residents that dressed up for the
steampunk-themed dinner. Again, our catering
team did a marvellous job with great food on offer.
In October we have been celebrating with
plenty of events, including Oktoberfest and
the Rugby World Cup.

colours, with great work by Wilma and the team.
We would also like to thank the residents for their
glowing reviews.
Our charity fundraising goal is $6,000. Please
speak to activities coordinator Hannah Bryan if you
have any suggestions on how to support this year’s
charity, the Breast Cancer Foundation NZ.
As always, please feel free to drop in and see
me if you have any queries or suggestions.
Kind regards,

Dave and his gardening team are feverishly
busy with planting and other spring gardening
duties, as we welcome Wendy into that team –
welcome Wendy!
Congratulations to the serviced apartment
team that passed their annual audit with flying

Izak Luther
Village Manager
Ph: 06 751 4420

A note from Michelle...
Finally, the warmer months are upon us as
summer beckons.
I managed to get away for a couple of weeks with
my husband Grant, and friends, to enjoy time in
Seminyak, Lombok and Gili Air Island in Indonesia.
It’s been busy at the village too. The Taranaki
Armed Offenders Squad presentation, Vera Lynn
tribute by singer Vicki Lee and Doug Wilson’s
presentation ‘Ageing for Beginners’ were enjoyed
by all.
I hosted the Devon Ladies Friendship Club
gardening group, and we were very lucky to have a
demonstration by Leisha Scott (pictured) of Simply
Blooming Florist & Gifts, followed by afternoon tea.
We have many other events planned, so make
sure to keep an eye out for your special invites.
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Michelle Lord-Roper
Sales Advisor
Ph: 06 751 4504

Village news

Celebrating 10 years
We turned 10 on the 24th of July. We were lucky
enough to have our lovely first manager Jenny
Farrell join us for the celebrations.
Some original staff members Pete Hollins and
Megan Knight helped with the unveiling of the
10 year plaque and the cutting of the cake.
Everyone had a fantastic time reminiscing.
The village activities team did a fabulous job
of decorating and transforming the lounge.
The atmosphere was just right for such an
important celebration.
A former town mayor, Peter Tennent, was also
gracious enough to attend. He officially opened
Jean Sandel back on 24th July 2009.
Above: Residents gathered for an event photo.
Inset: Regional operations manager Diana Hanafin
and original staff members Pete Hollins and Megan
Knight cut the cake.
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Independent
resident profile

Meet
Colin

After leaving school I worked at the Taranaki Daily
News. Jean and I got married in April 1965 and
went dairy farming at Ratapiko, Sentry Hill and
Toko and had four children. Jean went to work at
NZ Post and then Butlers Catering for many years.
Later, I became a sales representative at both
Skellerup and Feltex Rubber. Then at the age of 45
I joined the faith-based ministry of Radio Rhema. I
was a board member, a sales rep and helped with
the installation of a broadcast site at Inglewood.
In 1997 we went to Canberra to help set up a
Christian community station.
Back in New Zealand in 2000, I become chief
executive of shortwave broadcaster HCJB World
Radio NZ. After eight years in Auckland we moved
to New Plymouth and I became a member of
St Andrews Presbyterian Church. Setting up a
large OO gauge model railway layout in our home
basement was a hobby.

Since arriving at the village,
I have set up a low powered
FM station called Dove FM.
Hello, I’m Colin Sampson and I’m a townhouse
resident here at the village.

Jean and I have now been married for 54 years and
love being part of the village community. Jean now
volunteers at the Hospice shop twice a week.

I was born in Waitara in 1940 and grew up on a
farm at Sentry Hill. I was educated at schools in
Bell Block and Waitara.

I have set up a station, Dove FM, from our
townhouse to broadcast a mix of music.

Piano recital
Our serviced apartment residents
were recently treated to piano
recitals by visiting musicians,
John Van Buskirk and Anni Ren.

John has played widely in
Europe and the United States,
and lectures and tutors at the
University of Otago.

John and Anni played pieces by
J.S. Bach, Mozart, Liszt and Chopin.

Our residents loved the
performances and
getting a chance to
meet the musicians.

The pair of pianists talked about
their musical selections and their
career choices. Anni is currently
studying towards a Bachelor of
Performing Arts degree.

Pictured: John and Anni.
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News from the
serviced apartments

News from our
care centre residents

Village news

Operatunity concert

Classic movie month

Our independent and serviced apartment
residents had a fabulous time at a musical
event, hosted by Operatunity. The residents
got a taste of Kiwi hits and many more songs.
What a fantastic concert!

To celebrate Movie Appreciation Month in the
resthome, we held a glitzy Hollywood-style party.
Everyone dressed up, with fur stoles, hats and
jewellery hired from the operatic society. Oscars
were given to some who auditioned.

Pictured: Alison Fisher, Jo Bowler, Dulcie Denham,
Ailsa Sarten and Pat Duggan loved the concert!

Pictured: Jeanette Looker, left, is dressed
for a party.

Staff profile

Introducing
Tayla

Hi, my name is Tayla Whitehouse
and I have been working at
Jean Sandel as a housekeeper
and evening receptionist since
January 2018.
I was born in Perth, Australia and
spent a lot of my childhood there.
From the beginning I was
welcomed into Jean Sandel.
I briefly left the village to move to
Palmerston North to pursue my
interest in studying psychology.

I know that all the values and
skills that I have picked up from
working here will help me.

After a short while I became
aware that psychology wasn’t
the right path for me. When
I returned home, Jean Sandel
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welcomed me back with open
arms and everyone made me
feel very valued.
I have since decided to return
to my roots and go backpacking
around Australia. A friend and
I will start the tour in April of
next year.
I know that all the values and
skills that I have picked up
from working here will help
me along the way and there’s
no doubt I’ll be returning back
to Jean Sandel as this will always
be my home away from home.
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Village news

Out & About
Residents had a great afternoon visiting
Manor Build homes, to look at a wide selection
of home designs.
Residents were shown how Manor Build provides
pre-fabricated relocatable houses, and told how
they rate in terms of being compact and affordable.
The homes are built inside a busy indoor factory,
which made it perfect for a visit on a rainy cold day.
The residents were given a tour, and one house
was hoisted up so they could look underneath at
how the plumbing was done. The manufacturing
process was fascinating, especially for a few of our
men who were builders before taking retirement.
Pictured: A fascinating afternoon for our residents.

Izak Luther
Village Manager
Ph: 06 751 4420
Call Izak for general
enquiries, or information
about resthome, hospital
and dementia care.

Michelle Lord-Roper
Sales Advisor
Ph: 06 751 4504
Talk to Michelle for
information about independent
apartments, townhouses or
serviced apartments.

71 Barrett Road, New Plymouth

jeansandel.co.nz

